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Banlces gets no response
from pro secutor's office
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State Police in an Aug. 5 e-mail
message to Ray Walsh,.Wayne
County deputy prosecutor.

Her request to Walsh asked for
a response by Aug. 10, which she
did not receive.

As a result. Bankes sent a for-
mal letter of inquiry to Walsh and
questioned Wayne County Prose-
cutor John O'Hair about the mat-
ter  at  the most recent  county
Ways and Means Committee meet-
ing.

" I  need to hear f rom you,"
Bankes said in the letter to Walsh.
"I need to give a response to those
interested parties and to the com-
munity I represent."

Bankes represents Livonia, Ply-
mouth,  Plymouth Township,
Northville and Northville Township
on the Wayne County board of
commissioners.

Walsh and O'Hair  fa i led to
return te lephone cal ls  to the
Record this week. Nield did not
wish to comment on the most
recent action taken by Bankes.

The invest igat ion into Nield
stems from his involvement with
the Families for a Better Northville
organization

The group threatened to lead a
recall charge against Karen Wood-
side, Northville TownShip supervi-
sor and co-worker of Walsh in the
Wayne County prosecutor's office;

"He told me that he certain-
ly didn't want anyone work-
ing in his office who would
gnisuse their power to
harass citizens."

Lyn Bankes
Wayne County Commissioner

along with other township board
of trustee members if a settlement
between the township and
Northville school district over a
dispute about the new high school
wasn't setfled.

Walsh {iled a complaint with the
Northville Police Department in
early March after he allegedly
received a complaint from a con-
cerned c i t izen that  Nield was
using school district equipment
and labor in his effort to produce
flyers to drum up support for the
effort.

Jim Petres, Northvil le police
chief, passed the investigation on
to Michigan State Pol ice who
investigated the case for about five
months. The investigation ended
in July and Nield was cleared of
the charges by the prosecutor's
of{ice after the case was reviewed.

However, when the Record and

Nield requested copies of  the
investigation through the Freedom
of Information Act, the portion of
the report indicating who original-
ly Iiled the complaint was omitted.
Robert Jackson, managing editor
of the Record, filed a Freedom of
Information letter of appeal July
30, requesting the omitted infor-
mation. At press time the State
Police had not responded to that
appeal.

As a result, Nield called Bankes
with concerns Walsh possib ly
could have been abusing his
power in office to intimidate a citi-
zen exercising the right of free
speech.

Bankes subsequently started an
investigation into the matter that
included asking O'Hair about the
situation before the Ways and
Means Committee Aug. 11.

"He told me that he certainly
didn't want anyone working in his
of f ice who would misuse their
power to harass c i t izens,"  she
said.

Bankes said she would continue
to press the prosecutor's office for
answers about how the investiga-
tion was started until she received
them.

Andrew Dietder ich mag be
reacl'ted uia e-mail at adiet-
dericlt@ht. l'tonte contm. net.
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